Nonlinear generation of missing modeson a vibrating string
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Thenonlinear
transferof energyamongmodesof differentfrequencies
ona vibratingstringis
investigated
boththeoreticallyandexperimentally.
The nonlinearityis associated
with the wellknownvariationof stringtensioncausedby thevibrationmodes,but it isessential
thatat leastone
of theendsupports
hasfinitemechanical
admittanceif thereis to beanymodecoupling.If the
nonrigidbridgesupporthaszeroadmittance
in a directionparallelto thestring,thecoupling
isof
thirdorderin themodeamplitudes.
For a morerealisticmodelin whichthestringchanges
directionasit passes
overa bridgeof finiteadmittance
thereareadditionalcouplingtermsof

second
order.Thefirstmechanism
givesdrivingtermsoffrequency
2(.o,___
ro,•whereto, and
are,respectively,
theangularfrequencies
ofthenthandruthmodes
present
onthestring,whilethe
secondmechanism
givesdrivingtermsof angularfrequencies
2w, and2to,,. Analysisshowsthat
modesabsentfromtheinitialexcitation
of thestringcanbedrivento appreciable
amplitudeby
thesemechanisms,
reachingtheirmaximumamplitudeaftera timetypicallyof order0.1 s.Modes
thatarein nearlyharmonicfrequency
relationship
behavesimplybutcouplingof modesthatare
appreciably
inharmonicmaygiveriseto rapidamplitudefluctuations.
A simpleexperiment
with
a wiredeflected
by a bridgeof elasticcordandpluckedsoasto eliminatea particularmodefrom
the initial excitationprovidedgeneralsemiquantitative
confirmationof the theoretical
predictions.
PACS numbers:43.75.Mn, 43.40.Cw, 43.40.Ga

INTRODUCTION

I. THEORY

FOR AN IDEALIZED

BRIDGE

It is well knownfromthe standardanalysisof themo-

It is clear from quite generalconsiderations
that the
phenomena
described
canresultonlyfromtheoperation
of
waythat particularmodeshavezeroamplitude.Thus,for
nonlinearmechanisms.
In a linearsystemthenormalmodes
example,
for the caseof an idealstringstretched
between are uncoupledand, in the presenceof viscousdamping
rigid supports,in whichsituationall the modesare harmonforces,eachmodewill simplydecaywith its own character-

tionof stretched
strings
• thattheycanbeexcited
in sucha

icsofthefundamental,
thenthharmonic
andallitsmultiples istic lifetime.
mn(rn= 1,2,3,..)areabsent
if thestringisexcitedbypluckThe stretchedstring,like mostother physicalsystems,
ingor strikingit at a point 1/n of its lengthfromoneend.
is linear to only a first approximation;the major causeof
Theseconclusions
aremodifiedonly in detailif the theory is extendedto includethe stiffness
of a real stringor the
incomplete
rigidityof realendsupports,
bothof whichmake

nonlinearity is the fact that any small transversedisplace-

mentof thestringmakesa second-order
changein itslength,
andthereforein its tension.Thishaslongbeenrecognized,
themodes
ofa realstringslightlyinharmonic.
2'3It isalways andCartier4hasgivena detailed
solution
forthesteady
mopossible,
accordingto the standardlineartheory,to elimitionof a stringwith rigidsupports.
A morerecentdiscussion
natea particularmodefromthemotionbyapplyingtheexci- from a differentviewpoin
t hasbeengivenby Murthy and
Ramakrishnafi
Thesetreatments,
however,
donotgiveany
tationat oneofthenodes
ofthatmodeor,moregenerally,
in
sucha distribution
thattheexcitationfunctionisorthogonal immediatehelp in solvingthe presentproblem.Insteadit
to themodeshapefunction.
rufus out to be more appropriateto start againfrom first
It comesas something
of a surprise,therefore,to find
principlesand to constructthe solutionto the rathermore
that in practicalcases,for examplein musicalinstruments generalnonlinearproblemin which the supportsare not
withpluckedorhammered
strings,
thesemodes
arenotactu- completelyrigid,maintainingonly the amountof rigorthat
ally absentfrom the motion.Rather,theytypicallybegin is essential.
with near-zeroamplitude,riseto a peakaftera timeof the
Considerthe stringshownin Fig. l{a). It is stretched
orderof 0.1 s, andthendecay.
with tensionT betweentwo supports,
oneat x = 0 whichis
It is thepurposeof thepresentpaperto investigate
this
rigid andoneat x = L whichis rigid in thex directionbut
phenomenon,
in an appropriatelyidealizedsituation,both
which
hasamechanical
admittan
,ce
{velocity/force}
equal
to
theoreticallyandexperimentally.
We shallfind that the exYs{to)in the y directionat angularfrequencyto. Suchan
planationand its quantitativetreatment are both relatively
arrangement
issomewhat
analogous
to thatof a stringona
straightforwardandgiveinsightinto a varietyof morecompiano,harpsichord,or guitar,the compliantsupportbeing
plexvibrationprocesses.
the bridge that is attachedto the soundboard.There are,
betweenthisidealizedsitua'•Present
address:
Institute
ofPhysical
Sciences,
CSIRO,
Limestone
Ave- however,importantdifferences
nue. Canberra, Australia.
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so that the tension becomes

(a)

T = TO+ ESA/L,
Y

(5)

whereE istheYoung'smodulusof thestringmaterialand$
is thestring'scross-sectional
area.Insertinga sumy = • y.
of the form (2) into (4) and neglectingtermsof fourth.or

x
<

L

•

higherorderin a./L gives

ßtaES
Vnaa
•

r=ro+s-Z-q

X [ 1 -- cos2(co.
t + •b.)] exp(- 2t/r. ).
(b)

16I

The firstpart of thesumin thisexpression
givesa quasistatic increase in
the
tension, varying as

•

I

.x

FIG. 1.Thesystem
tobeanaly
zeal.
A flexible
string
under
tension
T isattachedto a rigid supportat x = 0, and its other end is attachedto a bridge
with lateralmechanicaladmittanceYs. (a)showsa highlyidealizedsystem
while (b)is a closerapproximationto reality.

bridgesuchasshownin Fig. 1(b).We will returnto thispoint
later.

If we assume,as is usuallytrue in practice,that the
tensionis low enoughsuchthat the velocityof transverse
waveson the stringis verymuchlessthan that of longitudinal waves,
•'6 then the tensionT can be taken as uniform
alongthe string,andthe displacement
y, assumedto lie in a
singleplaneas is appropriatefor our experimentto be'de-

scribed
later,obeys
theequation

a =r

-o

•

I'I2a 2
n exp(--

2t/r.). Thiscauses,
from(3),a proportional

increasein the frequencies
of all the modes,the increasedying away with time, and is responsible
for the characteristic
twangof vigorouslypluckedstrings,particularlyff they are
0fmetal ratherthangut or nylon,sothat theYoung'smodulus E is high.
The remainingtermsin the summationcontributeosciliatorycomponents
of thetension,thefrequency2co.being

associated
withmoden. Suppose
thestringalsocarriesmode
m, then,sincethe transverse
drivingforceassociated
with

tension
isT •y/c•x2,thedrivingforceexerted
bymoden on
modem hasa time variationat frequency2co,ñ •o,, Followingthisthrough,we find that thiscaninfluencemodem
only if n = m. Even the driving force at frequency
2co, -J-co,,cannot, however, influencethe mode near that

frequency
because
thespatialdistributionalongthestringis
orthogonalto it. Thus the variousmodescan act back only
upon themselvesby this mechanism.
We conclude that the mode conversion effects that we

wishto understand
shouldbeabsentfroma stringsupported
(1) between
two rigid bridges.We thereforeturn to the casein

wherep is the massof the stringper unit length,and the
coefficient D is a measure of the viscous losses to the sur-

rounding
airand'internal
tothestringitself.

whichtheadmittanceYe(co)ofthe supportat x = L isfinite.
In the linearapproximation,
theterminationcondition
at the nonrigidsupportisjust

The elementary solution for this problem is well

known• whenbothsupports
are rigid,so that Ye(co)= 0.
The eigenfunctions
havetheform

-•t•=L
=--YeTo•xx
•=•.

(7)

It wouldbepossible
to applythiscondition
withoutrestrictionto thelossystringdescribed
by Eq. (1),but it helpsthe
clarityof the argumentandisalsoadequatefor our practical
purposes
to makesomesimplifying
assumptions.
Thefirstof
theseis that the bridgeadmittanceYs(co)is alwayssmall
comparedwith the characteristic
admittancel/pc of the
string,sothatthebridgeisnearlya nodefor thestringmotion.The secondisthat theenergylosses
in thesystemcanbe

y.(x,t)=a.
sin(n--?)sin(co.t
+,.)exp(-•.t),
(2)
where

r. =

c = (T/p)'/2.

(3)

Finite stiffnessof the string raisesall angular frequen-

ciesco.o
n andintroduces
furtherinharmonicity.
2Butsincethis
effectis both smalland nearlyindependentof amplitude,in

theinterest
of algebraic
simplicity
weignoreit in ourdiscussion.

constants
r•, andthoseassociated
withviscous
or internal
lossesalongthe string,givingdecaytime constantsr•', so
that
1

The fundamentalnonlinearityarisesbecauseof the sec-

ond-orderchangein the lengthof the stringwith vibration
amplitude.This lengthincreaseis givenby

a=
6

partitionedbetweenthoseat the bridge,giving decaytime

1+

/J

-L
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(4)

-- =

1

+

1

,

(s)

whereit isnow•'•' ratherthanr. that isrelatedto D (co.)by
(3).The third is to assumethat thebridgeitselfbehaves
asa

simple
linearsystem
sothatYs(co)
canbewritten
asanamplitude-independent
complexfunctionof cowhenthe timeK.A. Leggoand N.H. Fletcher:Nonlineargenerationof modes
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variation
of theeigenfunctions
(2}iswrittenasexp(j•ot
).
Withthese
assumptions
wecanadaptthelinearanalysisgiven,forexample,
byMorse
3to derivetheresults
o•,•(mrc/L ) -- (TO/L)Im(Ys),

when
F = 0.Thisserves,
if wewish,torelate
R totp.Using
(3),assuming
B•0L/p, andthenusing(11),wecanrewrite(17}

(9)

d2z

r•,=(TO/L)Re(Ys),
(10)
whereRe (Ys) andIm (Ys) are,respectively,
therealand
im_•ginary
partsof thebridgeadmittance
Theeigenfunctions,
for thelinearapproximation,
still

2perTo

Thereisanequation
ofthisformforeachofthemodesp.
In
casesof practicalinterest,the dampingis smallso that
•'eß 1/w• andtheresonances
aresonarrowthatonlythose
termsin F(t ) withfrequencies
verycloseto Wpneedto be
considered.
We note,incidentally,
thattheforcingterminvolvingF(t)isproportional
tothebridgeadmittance
Ys, and
sovanishes
fora stringsupported
onrigidbridges,
in agree-

havethe form (2), with (9) and (10)insertedand with L replacedby L + 8, where

B, =(To/w, )Im(rs ).

2 dz

•-• +a•p•Z-r• dt (- If __•Im(Ys)F(t).
(19)

(1

The stringthusbehaves,for eachmode,very muchlike a
normal 1ossystring supportedrigidly at x =0 and
x=L+B,.
For the moregeneralnonlinearproblemto whichwe
nowturn, theforceon thecompliantbridgeis, to sufficient
accuracyfrom(2}and{6),

ment with our earlier discussion.
II. FIRST-ORDER

SOLUTION

The differentialequation(19)for thepth modehasthe
generalform

dt2+ø•p
zz=g(t),
Ox

where

21-•T,A,,
sin(0•
+20,),

T, .• (•aES/SL2)n2a•,
exp(- 2t/r, ),

wherethe functiong containsbothdampingand forcing
termsanddepends
upontheamplitudes
ofall theothermode
vibrations.This equationis in the standardform for treatmentbythemethod
ofslowlyvarying
parameters
7'sinwhich

(12)

each of the modes z is assumed to have the form

(13)

.4, =( - 1)"+ •(•r/L)ha. exp(-- t/•',),
(14)
o,=o.t +
(15)
theapproximations
arisingfromneglecting
B, in compari-

2 = ae(t} sin[t%t+ •e(t }],
(21)
whereae and •bpare slowlyvaryingfunctionsof t. The
further assumptionthat

sonwithL in appropriate
places.
The forceF actsuponthe compliantbridgeandits attachedstring,whichare mechanically
in.seriessincethey
havethesamedisplacement
velocity.
To theapproximation
to whichweareworking,theproblemisthusequivalent
to
thatofa rigidlysupported
stringoflengthL + B,actedupon
bytheforceFat thepointx = L, whichisofdistance
B from
oneend.The resistive
partRe (Ya) of thebridgeadmittance
mayalsobelocalizedat thispoint.
The equationof motionfor theStringis nowformally,
comparing
with (1),

f

(20)

dz
=ae(t
ko
ecos[w•,t
+•be(t
)1
dt

(22)

establishes
a limitation
ontheallowed
forms
ofa•,and•.
Finally,with (21)and(22)substituted
in (20),theresulting

equation
ismultiplied
bycos0•,orsin0•,,with0•,given
by
(15),andaveraged
overoneperiod2rr/•o•,all termsbeing
neglectedexceptthosethat changeslowlyover this time.
The resultingequationsare

2•rro-'•'.
g(t
)cos
0edO
e

re

- R'?•t
(x- L)+F(t
)•(x
- L), (16)
where
y = 0 atx = 0 andx = L + B•,forthepthmode,the
formofwhichisgiven
by(2)withL replaced
byL + Be and
withBe givenby(11).TheformofR ', whichisclearlyrelated
to re by (10),neednotconcernusfor themoment.

Multiplying(16)by the spatialpart of Ye, namely
sin[p•rx/(L+ B)],andintegrating
overx = 0 toL + Bgives

(23)

(•e)
= 2rrrøea•
1 g(t)sin
O
edO•,
2)
+ (6., -1-2•. _+•e.)],

(24)

whereonlythetermsm _ 2n ___
p = 0 areretained.In these

expressions
the + beforea• isindependent
of thatbefore
2•o•buttiedto theleading+ in (24).Thesigns
of the
followthoseof theirrelatedcoj.Themodecoupling
cients/•,,vfollowdirectlyfrom(12)-(14),
and(19).
A solutionto the generalproblemrequiresconsideration of the pairsof coupledequations(23) and (24) for all
modesof the string.For our presentproblem,however,a
7
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but onlythosefor whichp = 12n+_m[. In particularif the
modesare essentiallyharmonicand the stringis plucked

muchsimpler
procedure
suffices.
Suppose
thestringisexcitedsothat onlytwomodesn andm haveappreciable
amplitude,anda third modeof interest,p, haszeroinitial amplitude.We furthersuppose
that modesn andm are eithernot
coupled,
in thesense
thatm + 2n• m, 3n• m, andsimilarly
with m and n interchanged,
or that any suchcouplingis
smallenough
tobeneglected.
ThentheforcingtermFwill be
zeroat modefrequencies
O•nando,•, exceptfor somesmall
self-interactions,
andeachof thesemodes
will simplydecay

near its center so that no even modes are excited, then the

mechanismcannotprovidesubsequent
excitationof any of
these even modes.
III. THEORY

FOR A REALISTIC

BRIDGE

The idealizedbridgeshownin Fig. l(a) andconsidered
in
our
theoryabovedifferssignificantly
fromthemorerealisexponentially
tic bridgeshownin Fig. l(b). For the realisticbridgestrucan • ao
n exp(- t/•'n ),
ture,it isanadequate
approximation
for ourpresentpurpose
to
assume
that
the
bridge
itself
is
quite
compliantin a direc(26)
am = ao
m exp{-- t/'Fm).
tion parallelto the string,with the necessary
longitudinal
If n and m are chosenso that one or more of the combinarigiditybeingprovidedby the shortangledlengthof string
tionsIm -t-2hi,In _ 2ml(including
3nor 3m)isequaltop,
betweenit andthe hitch-pin.We canthenassume
that the
however,
thentheforcingtermF formodepwillnotvanish. tensionT of the stringis the samethroughoutits whole
In thesimplecasein whicho.• ando•. areharmonical- length.
ly related,
thefrequencies
ofthese
drivingtermsnearco
r will
The analysisof the previoussectionstill appliesto this
be the same,althoughnot necessarily
exactlyequalto or
structure,with the admittanceY• beinginterpretedas apunlessit toois part of thesameharmonicrelationship.
Proplyingto thetransverse
behaviorof thebridgeandstringtail
videdthediscrepancy
between
•o•andthedrivingfrequency together.However,aswe shallseein a moment,thereis also
is nottoolarge,thephase•p of modep (whichis initially a further nonlinearity of secondrather than third order
undetermined)
canadopta valuesuchthattheactualoscilla- which can dominate the behavior in certain cases.

tionfrequency
o•, givenby (21)as

•o/o
= %,+ (•)

Suppose
that thebridgeis in equilibriumundertension
TOand that this tension.is increasedto the value T by the
mechanismleadingto Eq. (7).Then, becauseof the inclination •pof thetail of thestring,thisincreaseleadsto an additionaldownwardsforceF on thebridgestructureof magni-

(27)

isequalto thedrivingfrequency.
Thisissimplythephenomenonof'off-resonance
drivingasexpressed
in thisformal-

ism.Oncetheinitialphase
•p hasbeendetermined
in this

way,{•p) remains
nearly
constant,
onlytracking
thequasi-

tude

F(t ) = (T-- To)sin•p.

statictension
change,
andthevalueof (,•p) canbedeter-

(31)

mined.Thereis an inverserelationship
betweenthe magnitudesof thesetwoquantities,
givenexplicitlyby(23)and(24),
as is alwaysthe casefor systemsslightlyaway from reso-

If the stringcarriesmodesrn and n, then,from {6},F{t} has
components
of frequencies
2o., and 2o.with amplitudes

The generalproblemrequiresnumericalmethodsat
this stageunlessthe relevantfrequencies
•o, and •o, are
harmonicallyrelated,for the generalsolutionwill involve
beatsand similar fluctuationphenomena.Suppose,however,that we can neglectall drivingmodesexceptrn and n,
drivingmodep throughthecoefficient//,,,p,
andlet

cy mixingbelowfourth-orderterms.
The effectof thisforcecanbetreatedin exactlythe same
way asbefore,andthegoverningequationisformallyidentical with {16}or {19}.The solutionisgivenby equations
similar to {23}and{24}or, quitegenerallysincethereis onlyone
driving term for eachmode,by an equationlike {30).The
only differenceis the replacement

=

=

- op.

(281

Then from {24),in abbreviatednotation,

,

2

(32)

{29) the only slowlyvaryingtermsare thosefor whichp = 2n.

and thiscanbe substituted
backinto (23}to give

2

2

//.,•pa.,a.--•8 .a.sin •/,,

wherethedetailedformof//;•, isgivenby thealgebra,
and

cos[]= +A•Opap///,,,pa,•a•,

(dp)=fim,pa,•a,
1- .

proportional
toa• anda}, respectively.
Thereisnofrequen-

' --'

It isclearfromthegeneral
formof{30)
that,ifa,, anda,
are both initially proportionalto somepluck amplitudeA

while
apiszero,thenapwillriseatarateproportional
toA3,
gothrougha maximumasa,• anda, decay,andthendecay

In summarywe note that this nonlinearitycan drive
only evenmodes,that it behavesas the squarerather than
thecubeof theinitialexcitationamplitude,andthat itscoupling magnitudeis proportionalto sin•p, where •p is the
bendingangleof thestringasit passes
overthebridge.
IV. EXPERIMENT

Theexperimental
arrangement
consisted
of a tensioned

itseffwitha timeconstant
tendingtowardsrp. It isalsodear

nichrome wire, 0.3 mm in diameter, passingover two rigid

that the excitationof modeœwill be mostefficientwhenall

bridgesabout67 cm apart.The fundamentalfrequencywas
about 200 Hz. A horseshoepermanentmagnetproduceda
strongmagneticfieldnormalto the wire overa shortpart of
its length,and the emf inducedby motiongavea signalproportionalto appropriatelyweightedamplitudesof the string

modes
arenearlyharmonically
related,sothatA•Opissmall,
and whenthe decaytimesr are long.
Another conclusionthat followsfrom the generalform
of(30) isthat not all modescanbedrivenby thismechanism
8
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1.0

ru•er
pd.•
•_
E

•

/11111111

0.1

• etcstic

FIG. 2. The compliantbridgeusedin theexperiment.Deflectionanglesare
exaggeratedfor clarity.

E

vibration modes.The modeswere isolatedby feedingthe
signalthrough a digital filter (Bruel and Kjaer type 1623}
with a bandwidthof 12% or 24%, thusgivingan adequately
shortrisetime, andweredisplayedon a storageoscilloscope.
The relativeresponseof the systemto differentmodeswas
easilycalculatedand this calibrationwascheckedand made
absoluteby pluckingthe string througha well-defineddisplacement.
The first check of theory for rigid bridgeswas performedby pluckingthe stringto a displacementof about 3
mm at one-third of its length, giving large amplitudesto
modesI and2 anda carefullydefinednear-zeroamplitudeto
mode3. No subsequent
increasein the amplitudeof mode3
was observed,in agreementwith theoreticalprediction. A
similarconfirmatorynull resultwasfoundfor mode2 when
the stringwaspluckedat its center.
A compliantbridgewas constructedby loopinga thin,
cottonwrappedelasticcordoverthe wire andsecuringit to a
lower supportas shownin Fig. 2. This arrangementgavea
bridge that was not only nearly ideally compliantbut also
very substantiallyanisotropic,thus effectivelydecoupling
the two polarizationsof wire vibrationsand eliminatingone

sourceof possible
experimental
difficulty?A smallpadof
rubber dampedthe short end of the string and minimized
undesiredhigh-frequencyvibrationswithout adding a sig-

0.0

1•

0.6

'• 0.4

ß

% 0.2

0.3

1.0

2.0

3.0

amplitude a•ø (ram)
FIG. 4. Measuredvalues(filledcircles,brokencurve)and calculatedvalues
(opencircles,full curve)of the maximumamplitudeaz achievedby thesecondmode,andof the time to reachthisamplitude,asfunctionsof the initial

amplitudea? of thefirstmode.

nificantresistivecomponentto the bridgeadmittance.The
stringlengthL was about 55 cm, the tail length l about 12
cm, and the angle½about3ø.
With this arrangementand usinga mechanicalpluckingdevice,severalseriesof pluckswererecordedon magnetic tapefor lateranalysis.In oneseriesthe stringwasplucked
closeto its midpointin a positionfoundto givenearly zero
excitation of the second mode, while in the other series a

pluckingpoint near one-thirdof the stringlengthwas used
soasto minimizethe initial amplitudeof the third mode.In
eachcasea rangeof pluckamplitudesup to about3 mm was
used.

Whentherecordswerereplayedfor analysis,themodes
initiallyexcitedwerefoundto decaymoreor lessexponentially with time,whilethe unexcitedmodesgrewfrom near
zeroto a maximumin a timeof orderO.1sandthendecayed
slowlyto zero.A typicaltraceisshownin Fig. 3. To analyze
theseresults,the peakamplitudereachedby the missing
modeand the time delayto this peakwereboth plottedas
functions
of theinitalfundamental
modeamplitude
a?,also
derivedfrom the recording.Thesemeasurements
are shown
in Fig.4 forthesecond
modeandin Fig. 5 forthethirdmode.
FIG. 3, Oscilloscope
recordof the growthand decayof the third vibration
modeof the string when it is pluckedat a nodefor that mode.The major
graticuledivisionsare 0.05 s apart.

9
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Comparisonwith theory must await the discussionof
thenextsection,
butweseeimmediately
thatthepeakamplitude of the "missing"mode,thoughsubstantiallylessthan
the initialamplitudeof thefundamental,
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0.1

eithergeometryor stringtension,andthe agreement
with
calculationwasfoundto begood.The frequencies
of thefirst
threemodesareharmonicallyrelatedto a goodapproximation.

Experiments
showedthattheinsertionof a smallrubbetpadat theremoteendof thestringtail madelittle differenceto observeddecaytimes,while the decaytime for the
string with its compliantbridgeis about half that for the
samestringsupportedbetweentwo rigid bridges.Sincethe

0.01

endcorrection
6 isnotverysensitive
to theexactvalueof•','
it is adequateto assumer• = r•' = 2r, for all n. Useof Eq.

(1)together
withmeasured
•' values
andcompliances
forthe
completebridgestructureallowedtwo values,respectively,

of order10-2 and 10• N m- 1s,for theeffective
resistance
R
in serieswith the bridgecompliance.The smallervalueis
supported
bytherelativelylargevalueof•Jreferredto above.
An independent
measurement
of themechanical
admittance
of a similarstretchedpieceof the sameelasticcordusinga
BruelandKjaer type8001impedance
headgaveanetfective
seriesresistance
of a few times 10-3 N m- ] s at 100 Hz,
confirmingthe lower resistance
value.This resistance
was
found to increasewith increasingvibrationamplitude,an
effectwhichisshownalsoby theresistance
deducedfrom the
r values,aswe shalldiscussagainbelow.
To calculate
approximately
thefrequency
variationof

0.00

O.d ½

%.,

0.2

o 3

1 •o

2.0

3l

amplitude alø (ram)
FIG. $. Measuredvalues(fitledcircles,brokencurve)and calculatedvalues
(opencircles,full curve)of themaximumamplitudea3achievedby thethird
mode,and of the time to reachthis amplitude,as functionsof the initial

amplitude
a• ofthefirstmode.

cantmagnitude.
Theamplitudeof thispeakdoesnotbehave
in an entirelysimplemannerin itsdependence
uponthe amplitudea• of thefundamental
in eithercase,thoughclearly
themaximumvaluesof botha2anda3increase
with increas-

the bridgeadmittanceYs, an analogmodelof the form
shown
in Fig.6 wasused.The4-polenetwork
Z,• represents
thetail of thestring,thelargeresistance
R ' theeffectof the
rubberpadat therigidbridge,andthecorn'.hi.nation
R,C the
behaviorof the elastic'cord.Now R ' is very largecompared

with the characteristicimpedancepc of the string,as is
shownby thenegligible
effectof R" on themodesin which
we are interested.We canthereforesetR" = 0oto adequate

accuracy
andreplace
Z,j byitsinputimpedance

Z!l = ljpC cot(to//c),
(34)
whereI is thelengthof thestringtail.Theknownlow-frequency
limitofIm(Ys}given
by(33)andtheknown
valueof
r in {10)to giveRe(Ys)thenallowall thequantities
in the

inga•. Thetimedelayto thepeakamplitude
decreases
significantlywith increasing
• in both cases,the measured modelof Fig. 6 to be calculated.
rangeof variationbeingas much as a factor of 3 over the
amplituderangestudied.

We mustnowintroducea furthersignificantnonlinearity whichhassofarbeenneglected.
Thisrelatesto thedamp-

v. ANALYSIS

In the experimentalarrangement,the bridgeconsists

effectively
oftheelasticcordtogether
withtheobliqueendof

the
string.
The
static
compliance
ofthis
combined
bridge

wasfoundby carefulmeasurement
of geometry,followedby
a measurement
of theamountby whichthestringdeflection
at thebridgechang•l whenthe strington•ionwasloweredor

I ziJ
I l•--•
R'

raised.
The
behavior
was
linear
within
the
accuracy
of
measurement,and the resultingnumericalvaluewas

lim to-] Im(Ys)•0.6 mmN-L

(33)

If therealpartof Ys issmall,aswewill seein a momentthat
it is,thenthisimpliesfrom(11)a 6 valueof about2 emwhich
does not change very much with frequency.This was
checkedby notingthechangein frequencywhenthecompliant bridgewasreplacedby a rigidbridgewithoutdisturbing
10
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FIG. 6. Electrical
analog
circuitforthemechanical
properties
ofthebridge
usedin ourexperimental
arrangement.
R andC represent
thebehavior
of
theelastic
cord,Z• istheimpedance
of thetailof thestring,andR" the
largeresistance
with whichit terminates.
The inputadmittance
of this
networkis
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ingterm-- an/•'nin(23)and(30)whichaccounts
forthefree
decayof modep. Thislinearapproximation
mayindeedbe
adequate
in somepracticalsituations,
butmeasurements
of

thefreedecayof modes
excited
singlyin ourexperimental

arrangement
showed
thatthetimeconstant
q'ndepended
signitieantly
uponmode
amplitude
at, with•'ndecreasing
considerably
forlargear. Suchaneffectisindeed
expected
for
theviscous
dragexertedonthestringbythesurrounding
air,
sincetheReynolds
numberfor ourvibratingstringlaytypicallyin the range10 to 100,whichisjust the rangeover
whichthedragfor steadyflowpasta cylinderchanges
from
linearto quadratic.
9 In our ease,.
however,muchof the
damping
is caused
by thebridgestructure,
for whichquite
differentconsiderations
apply.Nevertheless,
the form of
equation
suggested
bytheair-damping
analogy,
namely

r•-' = an + yean

(35)

EoO
02i•

0.5

1.0

time (s)

FIG. 7. Calculatedgrowthand decayof the third modeof the string,
pluckedat a nodeforthatmode,forfirstmodeamplitudes
rangingfrom0.5
to 3.5 mm (shownasa parameter}.

wasfoundtofitthedataquiteadequately,
withan andYnas
experimentally
determinedconstants.
Clearlywithseveralmodespresenton the stringsimultaneously,as in the experimentalpluckedsituation,we
wouldexpectinteractiontermsin the damping.This was
confirmedby examiningthe decayof a particular mode
whenthestringwaspluckedrathertha•nexcitedonlyin that
mode.The experimental
resultsareadequately
approximatedby the obviousgeneralization

•'•-•.•ap+ ypa
n+ n•p rp.a.,

(36)

whereonly the oneor two mostimportanttermsare includedin thesummation.
Experimental
valuesfor therelevanta
andy parameters
for our particularexperimental
arrangementaregivenin TableI.
For thepurpose
of ournumericalsolutions,
the form
(36)wassimplyinsertedinto (9)and (10),usingthe analog

circuitofFig.6, todetermine
theto, andhence
Atopateach
instant,andtheninto(30)or (32)fornumericalintegration
to

plotthebehavior
of the missing
modeamplitude
an. The
averagednatureof the expression
(36)doesnotjustifyany

mentaldata(filledcircles).
in.Figs.4 and5. The absolute
valuesof the predictedamplitudesare of the right orderin
eachcase,andtheseamplitudes
increase
with theamplitude
of the excitingfundamentalwith somethingcloseto the observedslope.More specifically,the calculatedslopefor

loga2against
loga?isabout1.6andforloga3against
loga•ø
is about2.2. The generalslope'ofthe experimental
curvesis
in each case rather less than this. The calculated

times to

reachmaximumamplitudeare similarlyof the observedorder of magnitudebut are significantlytoo small at small
pluck amplitudesand showmuch too little variation with
amplitude.

It is thusapparentthat,whilethe theorycanaccount
for the observed
phenomena
in a generalway,it is onlyin
semi-quantitative
agreement
with experiment.
The most
likelyexplanation
fortheresidual
disagreements
isthefailure of our experimentalsetupto providean adequateapproximation
totheidealized
situation
assumed
forthetheoreticalanalysis.
Thisappliesin particularto thebehaviorof
thebridgeadmittance.
It seems
unlikelythatthehigheror-

more detailed treatment.

der nonlineartermsomittedfrom the analysiscouldbe large

In Fig. 7 we showthe calculatedbehaviorof the third
modeamplitude,whenthestringispluckedsoasto makeits
initialvaluezero,for theparticularstringandbridgeconfigurationusedin our experiments.
The calculated
behaviorof
thesecondmodewhenit isinitially unexcitedisverysimilar.
Clearlythegeneralpredictions
of the theoryarequalitatively similarto the experimental
behaviorshownin Fig. 3.
For quantitativeassessment
of the theory,its predictionsof maximumamplitudeand time to reachthat amplitudeareshownby opencirclesplottedalongsidethe experi-

enoughto influencethe calculated
resultssignificantly,
althougha morecarefultreatmentof modeserf-interaction

TABLEI. Damping
parameter
a in (s)-• andparameter
y in (smm)-' for
the experimental
system.
Mode I

Mode 2

Mode 3

a I = 0.4
y• = 0.6
Y2!=2.5
y• =6

a2 = 0.7
Y2= 2.5

a 3 = 0.08
y3 -- 9
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anditsassociated
frequency
shifts
smaybenecessary.
As a final observationwe remark that, when there is

appreciable
inharmonicity
in the stringmodefrequencies,
whetherfromstringstiffness
or thecomplexityof thebridge
admittanceor othercauses,
it ispossible
to havemuchmore
complexbehaviorthanwe havestudiedhere.This canbe
seenexplicitlyin thecaseofmode3 which,from(12)or (23),
can be drivenby mode 1 at a frequency3•o•or by modes1
and2 in combination
at a frequency
2to2-to
v If thesefrequenciesarenotthesame,thenbeatlikebehaviorensues.
Thiswas
easilyobserved
in ourmode3 experiment
byfixinga massof

a fewtenths
ofa gramtothemidpoint
ofthestring
soasto
lowerthefrequency
of mode1 whileleaving
themode2
frequencyunchanged.
The nonlinearities we have discussed also serve to cou-

ple in the samewaysthe modesthat are actuallyexcitedon
the string,sothat theyexchangeenergyand,if theyare not
ideallyharmonic,fluctuatein amplitude.
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VI. CONCLUSIONS

ationsin the amplitudesof all themodeswhichundoubtedly
influenceto some extent the auditory perceptionof the
soundproduced.
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